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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Local Landscape Designer Joe Palimeno Wins “Best of Show” and “Gold” at the
2012 Singapore Garden FesHval.
The Singapore Garden Fes1val is a biennial event and the ﬁrst and only interna1onal garden show in the
tropics to showcase crea1ons from the world’s top award winning garden and ﬂoral designers all under
one roof.
Joe Palimeno of Ledden Palimeno Design-Build Landscape Company in Sewell, NJ is celebraQng two truly
internaQonal victories for his exhibit, “The Modernist Garden” in Singapore at the 2012 Singapore
Garden FesQval. It was through Joe’s success over 20 years and 46 exhibits, winning ﬁve “Best in Show’s”
in Philadelphia, he was invited to Singapore to compete against the world’s top garden designers!
Joe’s exhibit theme, ‘The Modernist Garden’ uQlized innovaQve materials inspired by modern art and
social ideas as the driving force in his design work, the ulQmate goal being to provide an outdoor living
space for the delight, joy and serenity of the people that inhabit the space.
The design included a contemporary shade structure draped in fabrics for providing shade and a
soothing plunge pool. Custom cushions added so]ness to the stone walls providing a comfortable place
to read. A path leading through the garden incorporated pleasant long sweeping lines of turf. PlanQngs
acQng as walls helped to deﬁne the space with colors, textures, and scents that brought the exhibit to
life.
“Much like the Philadelphia InternaQonal Flower Show, the 2012 Singapore Garden FesQval put us in
front of 300,000 internaQonal visitors over an 8 day period July 7-15 showcasing all the possibiliQes of
what one can have in their own backyard, but with the diﬀerence being truly among internaQonal
designers.”
Joe Palimeno of Ledden Palimeno Design-Build Landscape Company excels in single-source designbuild. FuncDonal and usable outdoor spaces and gardens that capture the desires and tastes of the
client and blend them seamlessly into the surrounding environment and architecture of the house.
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Joe Palimeno’s “The Modernist Garden” at the 2012 Singapore Garden Fes1val, Singapore

“BEST OF SHOW”& “GOLD”
####

If you’d like more informaQon about this topic, or to schedule and interview with Joe Palimeno, please
call Joe Palimeno at 856-468-1700 or email Joe at joep@leddenpalimeno.com
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